
Decision No.. 289 J ;~ 

BEFOP..E TEE RAIIROJ..D CO~ION OF TEE STl!.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~ttor-ot the Application o~ ) 
?ORT OF STOCKTON -GR.UN TERMOOJ:. ) 
to= an order autho=izi~ the issuo ) 
ot stock. ) 

Al'plieatioll No. '.- 20329 

In the above entitled ~tter ~iled wi~ the Railroad Com

mission on ~a:c.uary 2, 1935, Port or Stockton Grain Terminal, a co:'1'o

ration, a,plied tor permission to issue $200,000. ot 5% noncumulative 

pre~erred stock.in peyment or amounts advanced or to be advanced to 

it by Delta Warehouse Company and Stevenson Co.,Inc. tor the puzpose 

ot financing the cost or acquiring QD.d constructing properties. 

Thereatter the Commission by Decision No. 2SSS2, dated 

Fe"orual"y 10, 1935, authorized the company to issue only$l3S,OOO.OO 

0: said proferred stock. The opinion in said decision in this 

eo~ection reads in part as to1lows:-

"We have considered applicant's request to issue $200,000. 
par value of its noncumUlative S% pre~erred stock and believe 
that the issue or $200,000. 0: such stock v:111 result ill an 
unbalanced capital setup tor this co:opore.tion. As stated, it 
nO"l'1 has outstanding ;~25,000. of: common stock. It tb,1sal'pli
cation were granted, its preferred stock would represent about 
88.8% or its cavitalization and its common stock, 11.1%. It 
occurs to us that the preferred ,stock issuod by applicant 
against its presont aosets $~ould not oxceed ~l~S,OOO. or this 
stock, $67,500. may be issued to Stevenson Co.,Ine. in payment 
0: ;67,500. of: i:ldebtednes3 due it, end ~57 ,500. to Del to. "/1are
house CO'lll':l.T.ly in p{;t.Yltont or ~;57 ,500. o't dect due it. The re
mainder or the indebtedness due these two corpore.tions, namely 
$55,000'., shoulc. be paid through the issue ot CO!llmon stock. 
Permission to issue said ;65,000. ot common stock should ,be 
the subject matter of a supplemental application. Its issue will 
be authorized it an appropriate supplomental application is f11ed. ff 
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The oreer in the Commisoion's decision requires the company 

to tile, ,,1 thin tllirty{ 30) days after the issue ot said $135,000. 

0: preferred stock, e. report sllowillg the dato when it issued .sa1d 

ztock, to whom it was issued and the ~u~oses tor whicb. it was issued. 

In a petitio~ now t1l~d with the Co~s$1on on June 15, 1936 

the company reports that on June 8, 1936 it issued $67,500. ot its 

:prei"ened stock to Delta 7rarehouse Co:n:;>ally tor the pUl'pose or :paying 

$67,500. of indebtedness due that compeny, and that on the zgme date, 

tor the purpose of paying indebtedness due Stevenson Co.,Ino. it issued 

under the written d.i=ection ot Stevenson Co.,!no.·$67,500. ot the 1're-

tarred stook to the rollowing persons:-

Continental Grain Company ••••••••• $33,750.00 
T. D. Stevenson ................... 6,437.50 
Zdith Gray Stevenson ••••••••••••• 8,437.50 
R. G. Stevenson ................... 8,437.50 
T. D. Stevenson, Jr •••••••••••••• 6,4Z7.50. 

It turther r0ports that it has reduced its indebtedness to 

Delta Warehousec.;ompeny and S't'~ven$on Co. ,Ine. 'to $55,000. aDd it asks 

permission to issue its common stock at par in p~ent thereof, as 

suggested 'by the Com:nissio:c. in its tormer deCision. 

the Commiss1o~' to accept the report ot the issue or the preferred ' 

stock, contained i~the, presont potition~ as meeting the requ5~ements 

o~the aforesaid decision. 

The Commission has considered this matter and i$ ot the 

opinion that a public hearing is not necessary, that the ra~ort ot the 

iszue or the $l35,000. or preferred stock is in satist~cto~ tor.m, 
tbe,t the money, prope:'ty 0::' le.bor to be procured or :paid tor.,' tbrouehthe 

iesue o~the $55,000. of common stook is reasonably required tor the 

pu=pose speoified hc~ein and that the exponditures tor such purpose are 

not, in whole or in pa.-t, reasonnbly chargeable to operating expense 

or to income, theretore, 
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IT IS ~y ORDERED that :Port ot Stockton Grain Terminal, a 

corporation,. be, and it hereby is, a1).tllorized to issue, on or betore 

September 30, 1936, at not less t~ par, $55,000. ot its common stock 

to Delta. Warehouse Com3;)any and to Stevenson Co.,Inc., or their e.szigns, 

in payment ot $55,000. heretofore advanced to applicant by those com-

panies, provided: 

l. TbAt within thirty(30) dayz atter the iz~e or said $55,000. 

ot common stock, applicant shall tile with the Commis

sion a report showing the date when it issued said stock, 
. . 

the namez of tAose ~o whom it was issued and the ,ur
poses tor which the same was issued; and 

2. That the authority herein granted shall become ettective 

upon the date horao'!. 

DA'n':I> e:t San FranciSCO, Cal1to::n'le., thls £/l.7(A(. d"y or 

Z"une, 19Z6. 
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